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eeJ them. So others, as ,n this case, either from prejudice or inthe conscientious be lef that if th^-.V oK.-m
P'^juuice or in

wmonc Deliels, or be injuriously influenced in their reIioinn«education ard .faith, refuse to place their chilcL„! u
environment or within the spher'e of such infl c Vh:; arThowever, deprived of no right, because the law never ^t'aranteedmore than free education in a non-sectarian scrool a, d freeeducation in a school so taught is free education in a non-s^clan^:

fdlo^s
'^"'"^^ °^^'- ^^-^^°^^^ Schools Act of r^ollayTl

.Hv" T° "'"'' u
"' "^-^P^'l^d to attend a public school. No soecialadvantage other than the advantage of a free education in «T,

cloH ' " '^'^ '^^' '' •« impossible for RomanCathohcs, or for members of the Church of England f.Y the"v.ew. are correctly represented by the p-.hop of Rupert' LanTwho has given evidence in Logan's case), to send their childrento pubhc schools where the education is not superintended anddirected by the authorities of their church and thTl cRoman Catholics and members of the Church of Enll . 7are taxed for public schools, and at the same t me lellhrm'sdves compelled to support their own schools a en e s"favorable position than those who can take advantage of the freeeducation provided by the Act of xSgo, That may be so Butwha right or privilege is violated or prejudicially affec ed bv thtlaw? It ,s not the law that is in fault. It is owinTto l" •

convictions which everybody must respecl Indl'tl e e fhin"of their Church that Roman Catholics and members of tleChu "hof England hnd themselves unable to nartake nf T .

which the law offers to all alike."
advantages

So here it is owing to prejudices or religious convictionswhich are of course entitled to every respect, that prevenlt ose

to'aiiXr'"
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